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gtwaaw.
N. o. ARTHUR,

General Insurance Agent,
liAILKY'H BLOCK,

Ho. 106 lukMUftM.

fluardlan Mutual Life Insurance Co,
OF 3STHW YOBKAl.L POLICIES NON-KOKFEITABUCAnnnntl dtvldendM. Tbe entire proflU

nflthe Company divided equally among tbe
follcy-boluen.

RATJEKCNT.
I'ollcias In foroo fJUMMlOO

Ahwim~ *000,000
Annual Inoome ..... 1,000,000
Ixmns Told 660,000
Traveler*' Insurance Company,

OP HARTFORD, OONN,
Met CMb iiMti over 91,000,000.
Ueneml aocldent policies are written for

nay term from one month to one year, In»<urluj{agalQHt all forum of bodily injury,
IHUU ur uuu-wuui wuskuiu tug iujm/ UD iw*

coived la traveling or not, whether In the
More,Oiflco, Hhop, Factory, oa thestreotor
IritlU.

Railway Passenger Assurance Co.,
OF HAttTFOKO, OONN.

CnMh Capital $304,*00.
Iwqm ticket* of Insurance agalnal accident*.
1 am aUto preparod to adJuiit Are and marinelotaee, inako out all necemary nroofit of

Iimn, Ac. N.0.ABTH0B,
octf>-8m Oen'l imturance Agent.

Pealy Insurance Company,
AT WHKKL1NM, W. VA.

CAPITAL 8125,000.

With the privilege of Increasing the name
totMUOUO.

dtr*0t0b8,
William Bailey, Alorzo Loaino,
oa. Wm. J. hatm. a. m. Adami,
andrew j. pamnxll, james f. harnks,
u kmry Btamm, Thomas uuuueh,

JoaaPHH. Woodward.
Thin Uompany having been folly organIced,Li now prepared to lake risks at lair
lunn Rnlliilnoanf oil klnrfi

ManalttOlarlDBiCHlabltiilimenlH, Furniture,
Hteam Boats and OargoeH on the Western
Kivera and Lake*: afio to brae perpetual
iiollclea on Dwellings and Stores. Tbto
t'orapany bolng ooiuposed mostly of our
loading buBlnem mon recommend* Itself to
to tbe favorable consideration of the lnsurlugpublic, and Rollolts their patronage. Application*for insurance will bo promptly
attooded to at their oBloe, BAiLfa.\ rf
BLOCK, Mo. IOC Market Street.

N* 0. AKTHUR, Secretary.
W. H. AGNKW, AsslSec'y.
B. O. BUitDATa, Solicitor.

WILLIAM BA1LKY, President.
alunzo LOttlNG, Vloe.Presldeut.
QC16*

ii losarance Company
Dtrtetoru

BAM'L MOCLBLLAH, GSOROS MEKDB1*
T. H. Logan, Tuoe. P. BhalIiOkosh
CI. W. FBAHSHaiM, J. N. VADTOa,
J. H. HOBBO, MlOHAKT. RKTT.LST.

Louxa a bTijrxii.
Tbta company bow having been organised

five years, and in that time done a suooms
ml boflnen, Is sUll prepared to taks risks at
fair rates on Buildings ofall kinds. Merchandise,Manufacturing Establishments, Furniture,Steam Boatsand cargoes on the Westerniuveil and Lakes. This company offerssuperior inducements to Farmers,wherebythey can bo insured on Dwellings, Furniture,Barns, and contents for tor 6 yean at
reduced rates. This beluga State company
with the vm

LilflDST CANH CAPITAL
paid lu, and rarploa or any oompauy lu the
Bute: and composed or some ninety*run*
Hiookholdom, moat ol Whom are among our
best buflluem men, reoommenil* llMClf to the
favorable consideration of the insuring!
public,and solicitstheir patronage. Applicationsfor insurance will be promptly atton-1
ded to at their office, No. 2V Monroe utreeLor
Rt their several agencies throughout the
Mate. !

0. M. OGKN.Beo'y.
B.C. DICK, AMH'tttoo'y*

HAM'Ll MoOLRLhAN. Pnwldmit.
UKO. M&NDUL, YlOO President.
fehHtal&w

iETNA
Fire & larine Insurance (JompD)

OF WHKEL1N0.

nateeroBtt
James V. Acheeon, William H. Hlmvw
Augustas Pollack, Thou. J. Campbell,
Jno. K. Botnford. Wm. 0, Handlan,

T. M. Dodson.
fllHlfi COMPANY HAVING HK1CA Kt>lr
JL ly organised, is now prepared to taks
ruksnpon
ielhUssi of all kinds. Meretuuadts*

uMMtarlsc EfliMllvhineuUi,
ramltaressdCiiRMSof sU

klsds on Uia Western
Wslsnu

ApplicationsteaInsnranos will be promptlyattendedtoby the Secretary.
Offlco atthe National Havings Bank, No. (A

Main street.
8. P. HILDKKTK, Sec'y.

JNO. K. M1LLKK, Ass't Hec'y.
JAMKH 0.AUUKHON, Pres'L
WM. afllMPHUN. Vioe Presl. axfh

West Virginia Inaoranoe Company.
CAPITAL. ww.

rilAKJDB wwAT TUB IjOWKBT Katca
J on Bolkiinga or all kinds, Furniture,
HunMtaoid Gooda,Merchandise and foods in
imnalU JD1RECTOBA.
Jacob Hornbrook, JsoobM. Hickel,
Heniy Hartman, JDr. J, C. Hupn,
Jonathan Bowloy, JGdraand Bockinf,

use. s^ss^Win.B, Odbert, Thomai Boggart,
1>. 1). T. Farnsworth, Wm. U. Crane,
David BUlmyer, Joseph Shield*
Wm. It. White, N. c/olT. Ji..
1. H. Duval, L>. H. K. Ulx,
Wm. K.Btevenson.
Oflloe over Kellglouii Book Uouho, w»tdh

side Monroe Ureal, Wheeling W. Vit
JACXJH HOUNBHOOK, Pm<L
JACOB M. H1UKKL, Vloe FnaTt
J.M. MoWHOKIJiB, Boc'y.
H. B. MoOOLLOOH, Ain't Bm>f$

marl. |
FIBB AND MABINE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF WHJCKL1NU.

INOOXPOMA TED IN III SI.

fMAiUH KIBKd A'rTillCLOWKUT HATH
J. onUnlUllntfHorailklnUH, Furniture aud
Merchandise,andon tioods In Transit.

DiaxcTOKfi:
A. WlUIOMt w. n. uuiituun,

KOBT MOBKIBOH, JOHM Kkiu,
THOtt. FOIXOOK, ALBX. UOOKKA,
WM> QiBARUIJ, J. u. OUBOII,
" Jaoob Hokkbsook.

uffloo op Btalra, in the "Iturnranoe Hnlld>

B&k11" 00,10 ^ national
'
A. WlIiJON, PraddeuU

Jom aiijnvBT. Becreugr. janM

HABLAN, BOWMAN & CO.,
MANUKAUTUKEIW OK

STEPHENS'
Fire-Proof Iron Slag Roofing

and Paving,
OHAPL1NE WTKWfcJT,

Between Flint and MRinball Htn.,

wiuuuu, w. vi.

UTAH onlerx for putting on tlie hIkito
Hoofing promptly attondoU to.
octiKMm̂
- - - r-trn-r^V- VA TlITT W

AKIirAVTUKKS OF

YI^BGAR,
Jlo. 68 Main Rlnel,,

.pis-am ukntke whkkliwu.
Bar Iron.

DAHIRON, ROUND AND HttUA KK, frtatt
i).Wayne and Araerlean And bilgo M1IN,

Bam 1 iion, flat, from fcxk to uk.
Hah Imon, oval, half oval ami balf rouiul.
ham Ihoh, fllnglo ana doable llontu ttuuo.
ham Imoiv, Hoop from J4 to 4 in.
Has Imo», Wacon tiren eat to leuutlm,

IVU. HILDKBfIt A HKO.

Roofing Pitch.
l»i\ BAKRKM, JUtfT HKUJCIVBD AND
UU for aale low, by

luni 011AH. 11. 1IEKKY

§k>mfytmr.
We bare pretty good authority lor

saying that two of oor Congressmen;
Ur. HcOraw from the Beoond District,
ami General Daval from thla, will vole
for the complete abolishment of the
Flanking Privilege whenever an npportnnltyla offered. We have not
doubted at any time that tbey would,
and are gratified to learn tbat eacb ban
ao expressed himself.

The Cincinnati OaietU's Annual Be
Outer and Sand Book of Information
la out, and we bare to thank the proprietorsfor a oopy, The pnbllo would
get a better Idea of thla publication If
the Qa:ettc elyled It an "Almanac," for
It Ismodeled alter the Tribune Almanac,
containing besides the calendar the fall
returns of last years eleoMone, completeInformation In regard to the executivegovernments of the States and
United SlatcH, a very faUohronlole of
the leading events of 1809, with a

It 1h eflpeclally uueful for reference.

Tub Legislatures of Ohio and Penn*
ay Ivanla met yesterday. In the latter
tho Uepnblioana have a good working
majority. In the former, things are
mixed. It is considered at Columbus,
although a Hamilton county "reform"
Republican was chosen speaker, that
the organization of. the House was a

virtual triumph for the Democracy.
There was no presiding ollloer chosen
in the Benate, the plnoe being lllled by
the Lieut. Governor; but the distributionof the other offices, in both Houses,
seems to have been controlled by the
Cincinnati balanoe-of-povor men, who
divided thorn between the two parties,
givlngto (he Democrats the larger share.
If, however, the result in the House la
a Democratic triumph, it must be be*
ratine tho "reform" KepnbUcau elected
wan supported by the Democrats, and
1h under their oontrol or lias made
pledges.
NEW YEARN IB WAHHIflGTON.

Tlio Drt'n IcM^uaM-VIMCeremony
i»t the White Hoim.

Who Kino Kecelted.The Ladle*'
»H)uw» The Temperance Oablaet

.Tlie JUnccbnnallau laviil
HeereUry.

New Year's Day was celebrated
here In ancient style, the weather being
genial and propitious. At the White
House the Maine old scene was enacted.
The President, bored 10 death, and
heartless In the work, stood by the
door, undergoing the torture of having
hie arm pulled out of his ehonlder,
from noon till night: No smiles from
him, and no happy New Year was his,
Hlfl wile, more agreeable because more
philosophical, stood in the center of
the room, and did not seem to be nu*

happy. She received all with great
courtesy aud grace. A number or her
relatives, including six or eight of the
Dents, were scattered about the room,
and assisted In the entertainment of the
crowd.

First came the members of the Gabi*
net, plain and agreeable gentlemen, all
ot whom the President and wife, and
his wife's relatives, seemed really glad
to see. Next came the Diplomatic
Corps, radiaut In oocked hats, plumes,
badges, embroideries, laces and tin*
eels; and It 1h not at all probable that
anybody but their own looklng*glas*
sea whh giau 10 Bee uem. j ob x-xvhiileutHbook bands with all of them,
very particularly, and Mrs. Orant wan
very amiable over their Jabbering.
The Senators and members loliowed,

and tbehave<l themselves much better
than in tbe Capitol. The President and
all hands seemed to enloy their calls,
and the snatches of conversation that
were held. The Supreme Court Judges,
round bellied, 'with fat canon lined,,
followed Congress. Each made bis lit*
tie bow, spoke his Utile speech, paid
bis compliments to Mrs. Grant, took a
turn about the room*, shook all the
Dent's by the hand whom be happened
to know, and (hen tbey all came to*
gether again, took their carriages, and
departed. Following, came the army,
navy, and marine officers, and the survivorsof the war of 1812.
And Just here Is where tho laugh

came In. Some way, yonr magnificent
officer can't take oare of bis sword, bis
bat, and shake bands at the same time.
So all of the swords that did not manageto get between the wearer's legs
and trip them, snooeeded in punching
somebody in tbe back; or the hat would
rail, or tbe beautiful yonng ofiloer
would shake hands with the Marshal
who Introduced him, instead of the
President.
The usual atrocity was committed

npon the 1812 soidlsrs who were compelledto endure enough fatigue to disheartena cast-Iron man, and this, too,
when they were scarcely able to crawl
iibunt.
Tim Dbjuuh..Yoar oourt reporter

describee some of the dresses aa follows:Mrs. Grant waa dressed In a rich
black Lyons velvet, heavy train, high
bodloe, black aatln and laoe trimmings,
black aatln aaah, dlamonda and pearla.
Mrs, Smith, a relative, or Washington,
Pennsylvania, a gneatat the Executive
Mansion, wore a paarl allk, trimmings
of white aatln and white laoe. Mrs.
Dr. Sharp, a relative, wore a bloe groa6rainsilk, wltb white aatln trimmings.
Irs, General Porter wore a rich blaok

velvet, trimmed with lolda ot blaok
aatln. Miss Nellie Grant wore a pink
satin poplin, with pink aatln trimmings,and entered the parlor leaning
on the arm of her brother. Ulyaaaa, )r.
Mrs. General Dent, a relative, wore a
lavender allk, with white satin trimmings.Mrs. Belpap wore a green

Sroe-grain silk, with deep blaok laoe
ounoes, and blaok laoe shawl. Mrs.

Flab wore a green aatln, Willi white
point laoe overaklrt, diamonds and
emeralds. Mrs, Sluney Webster, a

heavy, llght-oolored allk, laoe trimmings,and diamonds. Mrs. Creswell,
ashes of nw allk, laoe shawl, and
coral. Mrs. Eontwell and Miss Bootwell,heavy black allk, and gold Jewelry,Madame Uarola, green velvet,
low-neoked, and diamonds.
Tkui'kranoi..It was observed that

there was much lees tippling this year
than ever before, ootTee and obooolate
being the ataple drlnka, wines and
punohea and egg-nogs being discarded
from many tablea whlob formerly fur

nished.At a meeting of the Cabinet
reoently, It was talked over, and the
decision made that no wlnea or llqnota
should be furnished by any members
of the Cabinet to-day. But Hobeaon, a

mostJolly Bacchanalian tar, wainot
present at the meeting, and says he baa
received no oflioial nutice ol lis notion.
lie, therefore, had everything in me
liquor line, from brandy, abaynthe and
champaign, down to the ordinary egg'
nog. Everybody aaya he furnlahed the
llueat spread that cnuld be lound In the
town anywhere.
Otiikr Khjeptioks..Among thoae

who reoelved o»ll» to-day were Oblef
Justice Chase, Vice I'realdent Colfax,
Senator Harlan, Senator Williams,
Senator Morton, Jnatloa Miller, Don
i'lau, Alex. Bay, General Hnnter,GeneralMoC'lellan, General Sherman, SenatorCarpenter, Admiral Porter, Senator*Trumbull, Sumner, Pomeroy,OoIe,
Corbett, of Loulalana, Gobrlght, Generallloward, and Commissioner Delano.Tble evening the Washington 1'reaa
Club gtyea a dinner to. the Richmond
Club, at the Arlington Hotel.

BY TELEGRAPH.
THE HEWB

Tbe operators of tbe Wntern Unlou
Telegraph Company, at Cincinnati,
atrnck at halt-put nine o'olook ywiterdaymorning. Tbe cause la Raid to be a
redaction or ealarlea In C'sllfornlu.
C, C. Miller, olty olerkof Hprlnglield,

Ohio, waa arrested In Clnclnnuii Hundayon a charge of enitwullng the
funda of that clly. lie waa returned to
Sprlnfleld.
Tbe total number of Urea the paat

yearlnSt.Louli waa 181; lou (4.750,211;
Insurance 1375,100; lose to Inaaronce
companies |3li3,OM.
Jama* H. Luoaa haa resigned the

Presidency of the Mlaaourl Pacific Railroad,and D. It. Jamison la nt present
tiding In Ilia plaoe.

HDKDAT'a HTOItn.
N*w Yobk, Jan. 3.

Tbeatorni has damaged the telegraph
and rallroada in all directions tlile
morning; telegraph oommnnlcatlona to
nil iHilnls In suspended.

Pnn.ADK.pmA, Jan, 3.
Tbo storm yesterday washed away

tbe track of the Baltimore Kallroad on
both sides or the bridge over Bush river
causing a delay In tbe tralna botb waya.
A large toroo ofmen hare been at work
all night, and tralna run regularly. The
storm waa moat furious throughout tbe
day, and tbe waves washed over tbe
bridges at Bush and Gunpowder riven.

dnciNXATi, Jan. 3.
Rained and snowed all Saturday, ana

snowed up to noon Sunday with a

strong gale of wind.
Nkw York, Jan. 3.

The Nortbwest gale of last n Ight continues,With blinding snow. The track
of the Niagara Falls brunch of the New
York Central Hallway was toru up and
Itbo track carried away fornlmoHt the
entire distance from Ronnd House to
International Ferry. Tbe passengers
and freight on tbe Canadian railways
are transferred at Ulaok ltook.

Lrwiston, Mi:., Jan. 3.
The furious rain storm yesterday

caused » considerable rise in the
RtroaujR, and Iheculvertrt were washed
away on both the railroads, ho no train
will go out this A. m. CoiiHlderable
'damage wan done to the roads hiuI
bridges.

PnoviDBNCB, H. I., Jan. 3.
The Rudden rise.In the Blackstoue

and Mill rivers at Woonsocket, last
night caused a llood that is doing much
damage to the traok of the Air Line
iRoad, which In three feet under water.
but the trains went out. Two small
bridges on the Milford and Woonsocket
Hallway were carried away. The Hris*
tol Hallroad was washed ho as to lnter[rupt the running ol trains, but the road
Is all right now.

Hudson, Jan. 3.
Thn lilorh (Ida at. 9. n'ulnnk thin morn-

Ing caused serious damage to tbe llud*
bod Itlver Kailroad from PougbkeepBle
to Tivoli. Thousauija of feet of track are
probably washed ; In some places tbe
rails are torn up and tbe bed of tbe track
ank several feet. Tbe down track
from Tivoli to 1'oughkeepsie cannot be
used for a day or two. Mncb damage
baa also been done between bere and
Coxaackle and no down train bus as

yet left Albany, though one will leave
during tbe day. A large house at Tur*
koy Point was blown down yesterday
and carried down the river. Several
vessel* are adrift on tbe river between
Germantown and Tivoli with no one on
board.

Conoobd, n. h., Jan. 3.
A freight train on the Vermout Cen|tral Railroad ran Into a wash-out near

Sharon, to-day, killing Eugene llaa*
sain, brakemau, and badly injuring
Sidney Bliss, engineer.
A gravel train on tbe Snnbook Kailroadalso ran Into a waah«out, Injuring

John Kneeland, fireman; Fred. Colby,
engineer; Geo. McKean, conductor, and
Edward Seaborn, brakeman. Kneelandis supposed to be fatally Injured.
The storm in New Hampshire com'menced with boow, of which three to

live inches fell, and was followed by a

hoavy rain and a furious gale.
OHIO.

eetlitff of tbo General Assembly.A
Hamilton County "Reform" Be*
publican Npeaker or tbe Honir.

Columbus, January a,
The General Assembly met at 10

o'clock. The Senate organized by electingE. 8. Hall (Kepublican) Clerk; JD.
P. Churchill (Democrat) 8ergeant*atArms.
The iloase partially organized by

electing A. J. Cunningham (RepublicanReform) or Hamilton couuty,
Hpeaker. The voteatood, Cunningham
67, Denals 61, llitohoock 1. Cunninghamreceived the entire Democrat vote,
and by voliug for hiuiH«lf watt elected.
Amos Laymar (Democrat) was elected
Clerk. Three Kepublican Reformers
from Hamilton county voted ateadll5
with the Democrats.
Later»The Organisation In UhiHome

a Trlnnpb for the Democrats.
Me.age ofGot. llayea.

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 3.
The Houae completed Us organlzv

tlon this afternoon. Alex. Keeler,
Democrat, of llamllton, was elected
Sergeant at Arms. One Assistant
Clerk is Republican, and one AsslatantSergeant at Arms. The organizationof the House In (he main Is considereda Democratic triumph.

Resolutions ratifying tbe XVth
Amendment were Introdneed In the
Sanate. Referred to the Committee on
Federal Relations.
xoe annum ineBHiige ui uu«, n»/m

was delivered to tbe General Assemblythis afternoon. Jt la quite short and
only alludes to national matters by
reoomruendlng the ratification of tbe
15th Amendment to the Constitution.
In referring to the State finances-ho
estimates tbe receipts for (be current
year at 94.791.144 50: and tbe disburse
ments at 14.477,890 60. Tbe total debt of
the State Is given at |9,855,938 27. The
Governor recommends the revision of
Uie financial laws of Ohio, and tbe
adoption or a plan for the claMlfloa.
tlon or convicts In tho penitentiary,
and that a provision he mads for tho
cbronlo Insane, the establishment of
an agrloultnral college, aud that aid
be rendered to tbe soldiers' orphans'
home.

mmw oiLum.

A New Toar'a damn of llano llall.
Nsw Orlkans, Jan. 2.

A game of base ball was played yea(erdayafternoon, between the Mutnals
of New York, aud Southerns of New
Orleans, which drew quite a large andienoe.Owing to tbe bad oondltlon of
»h«k nallhnr of the Clubs Played
with (belr usual ability. The Mutual*
were again vlotorioaa by a boore of 4<>
to 21. The Mataalfl expressed themselvesdelighted with their visit. They
leQ fur home to day.

PHILADBLPUIA.
philadelphia, JrtU, .1,

The City Councils organized to-day
with Mr. Oattell President of the Select*and Uen. Wagner of the Common
Oounclla.
At a iheetlng of the bar speoches were

made and appropriate resolutions
adopted relative to Mr. Stanton.
In the Supreme Court the argument

on Dr. Scboeppe la aaalgned for the
tlrat Monday In February.

Itlver And WeAtber.
Cincinnati, J«n. s.

The river haa fallen 2 feet slnoe Fridaywith 20 feet 10 lnohee In the channel.Weather cloudy. Thermometer
28". There waa considerable dlspUy
orNorthern lights early this morning.
There are Indications of more snow

with tho temperature nt 20".

FOREIGN NEWS.

ifr Cable Telegraph to Uie Intelllgonoor,
EBGLAND.

Death or no Imlneat Artlat.
London, Jan. 8.

Tbomaa Cresflck, R. A., h well known
artist, died in tbla olty on gatnrday,
aged W yeara. Tbla forenoon bla remalnawere deposited in ibe cemetery
at Kennel Greeu, on tbeontaklrla of the
olty. A great throng of artiste and
oelebrltlea were present.

The Time* on Parly Organa.
The Times to-day baa an editorial arHoleon the reoent demise of the Londoniilar and Morning Hcraltl. It attributesthe failure or the 6'tar lo lta

partisanship and aaaerta that party orIgana are now obsolete.
The speech of the Emperor at Parle,

Saturday, forms a theme of oonveraationand newanaoer oommenta here to-
day. The Times Hays tbe Emperor
promised new liberties. The French
liberties ure already Irreconclllable
wllh tbe pretensions or Home.

FHAIVE.

oilivler's Mtotstry Upset.
Paris, jan. ?.

m. Kualle Olllvier's Ministerial combinationannounced a day or two ago,
la nearly broken up. It is now ascertainedattain tbat mm, Dora and Buffet,of tbe Left Centre, and mm. Tal*
bonet and Segrls, of (be Right Centre,
will be called to tbe Cabinet.

Address by lapole».
Tbe Emperor on Saturday, In reply

to the usual address ol the Corps Legislate,addressed himself to tbe Presli
dent of that body as follows:
"The assurances of devotion whloh

you address to me In the name of the
Corps Legislallf, render me happy.
Never was our good understanding
more necessary. New circumstances
have augmented your prerogatives
without diminishing tbe authority
given me by the nation. In sharing tbe
responsibilities with the great bodies of
State, 1 feel more confident of over*
coming (be diflionltlMi in the future.
When a traveler has gone a long jour*
ney and lays aside his burden be Is not
weakened, but gains new strength lo
continue his march.
Subsequently In a reply to the addressof the Arch Bishop of Paris, the

I'jinpurur rcjniru ; \ nuvo|>» mm

titude the good wishes of the olergy
of Paris, receive In return ray folicitutionsapon the seal yon have shown in
promulgating anions (ho masses the
doctrine of abnegation and charity."

. The Hew HlnlNtry at Last.

The now ministry lias at length been
formed. The Journal Officiate gives the
list as follows: Minister of Justice anil
Religion, M. Emile Olllvier; Minister
of Foreign Affairs, Connt Napoleon
Daro; Minister ol the Interior, ChevalndierDe Valdrame; Minister of Finances,Louis Joseph Buffet; Minister of.
War, General Edmund Le Bouef;
Minister ot Marine, Kegault De
Uenonllly; Minister of Public Instruction,Ernile Alexis Segrls; Ministerof Publio Works, Marquis De
Palbenet; Minister of Agriculture and
Commerce, M. Uliaa. Louvet; Minister
of Pine Arts, M. Maurice Richard;
Minister of Emperor's Household,
Count Vaillant; President of Counoll of
State, Kaquiron De Parlen.
Au Imperial decree neparntOH the

Ministry of Flue Arts from that of the
Emperor's Household. M. Durergler,
Minister of Justice in 1855, has been
appointed a Senator.
The Emperor recently paid a visit to

ex(£ueen Isabella of Spain. She relatedto him the proposals that had been
made to her by the Duke of MontpenalerBinoe she has been In Franoe, and
said shehad refused to aooede to them
solely to please him (the Emperor).
The Emperor's speech and snooessful

formation of a new Ministry have had
an unosually favorable effect in monetaryolroles. The BrouBe has been nativeand Arm all day and at the closing
hnnr. 3 o'clock p. m.. rents were quoted
at 73 francs 78 centimes. Mpoh business,however, was transacted on the
streets alter that time, and at half-past
four rents were 74 franoa 1G oentlmes.
In view of tbe many complicating

storied as to the position of Victor
Emanuel in the matter of candidature
of tbe Dake of Genoa, It is reported
that General Prim to-day telegraphed
to Fiorenoe asking for a decided yes or
no. Tbe Journal Official, referring to
tbe rumors ofUisaMiiMfiiUou on liio purl
of tbe soldiers, pronounced the complalutan erfageration, and a manifest-
tattonol Hi will, and auaoria Ibat tbo
public will properly appreciate the
matter.

K§HE.

tlic <'«ndpll AbniiitouN Ht. Peter's.
Komh, Jan. 2.

Tbo Ecumenical Council held thplr
final session at tbo Cathedral of Hi.
Peter's on Baturday. Efforts bad been
made to improve tbe sooonstlo propertiesof the ball, bnt without mnch suncphh.The sessions hereafter will be
held at the Qulerlne.

Rome, Jan. 3.
Tbe Civila Calolica, published here,

liau a Ifinir nrllnld on tliB relationSaf
different nations to the Koumenioal
Council now In Menalnn. I( states that
Governments generally Uiive nelthur
favored nor hindered the Council, exceptthe Russia schism, which prevent*
ed the only bishop of Poland, not killedor exiled in Siberia, from being presentto relate the misfortunes of that
martyred country. Only one nation,
(France) baa given solicitude in keepinga guard to protect the tranquility
of the Counoll.

SPAIM.
Madrid. Jan. 3.

There have beeu several Important
oonfosrftnpe&lately between Gen. Prim
and Benor Olaaaga. It la rumored
that ministerial change Is likely to re
anlt therefrom In view of the prolongationof the Provisional Government.

CIIdUNATI.

Nirlke of Telegraph Operators.
Cincinnati| Jan. 8.

The strike among the operators of the
Western Union Telegraph Company In
thla city continues. All the late operatorsare engaged In the strike save ons.
At a meeting thla morning they en*
doreed the aotton of the operator* on
the Paclfio Slope In opposing a reductionof snlarlea there, and felt it a duty
toaupport their brethren with all their
alrengtb- The following resolution
was unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That any proposition to rebqiiibonr work which does not guarante*the reinstatement, and oo the old

terms, of all engaged la <be present
movement will be rejeotod.
Encouraging telegrams were receivedfrom Louisville, Indianapolis,

Columbus and Pittsburgh; one from
New York stated that if the necotls*
lions pending with tbe Western Union
officers were not favorably concluded
to-morrow morning, the Northeast and
Southwest would follow the West and
embrace forty of the principal cities in
the United Slates. Another meeting
ooonrred to-night, the offioersof the
company with operators called from
other stations, have been doing work
to-day. Thus far we are not able to
send all the despatches. At the even*
ing meeting 35 members were present,
bm little business was transacted.

»»

ROttTOa,
Boston, Jon. 3.

The new Municipal Government was
organised to-day. Newton Talbot wan
chosen chairman of the Hoard of Alder*
men, and E. Mingles, President of tho
Common Council.
An unsuccessful attempt was made

last night to rob the Karmlngton NationalHunk.

IM Cuban Jonla laIn T«r*-M«ilIMlofrom III Praldenf.
New York, Jan. 8.

Miguel Adams, tbe President of the
Cuban Junta la this city, communicateethe following:
Tbe Cuban Junta of tbla city have

read with tbe utmont Indignation lb*
telegram forwarded to the associated
nrena from Havana, under date of yeaterday.Maying tbe edltora of tbe HavanaJournals affirm that they have
eeen a circular laeaed by meubera ot
tbla Juuta, ordering the Cabana to lay
down their arms. Taken In oonneotlon
wltb the repnrta ludustrloualy circulatedof lale, both In Havana and tbla
oonntry, that the Patriots are presentingthemselves In large number! to
tbe Spanlah authorltlea for pardon,
tbe above news sliows a deep laid
auu UUBUrUfJUlUUn nuuouig IU imicn

public opinion respecting the progress
or oor revolution. I hereby denounce
the circular referred in, If any saoh exist,as en nbanrd and malloloua forgery.
Far from the Junta being In (he slight*
est degree inclined to induce the Cuban
Liberals to give op the contest, we are
oontlnulug our most strenuous efforts
In aid ol the revolution, and are every
dsy more confident of its success, with
or without the support of foreign nations.This, aooordlng to the latest Intelligencewe have from the seatol war,
whioh reaches np the 7th of Deoember,
is also the spirit wbloh prevails among
the Cubans. These stories of wholesale
surrendering to the Spanish authoritieshave been circulated before with as
little foundation as now. and without
securing the desired result.'

Chapter or Accidents by Fire.
Chicago, Jan. 8.

George Jaqnes' brewery at Washington,111., was burned yesterday. Total
lose 920,000; insurance $12,000: in the
Home, Manhattan, International and
Yonkera, New York, each fl,G00. The
other companies not known.
There wan a fire at Clinton, Iowa,

yesterday, whioh destroyed the Fifth
Avenue House, Kraus' stock of liquors,
Meyer's billiard saloon, FarnsworthV
cigar store and Brelntley's bakery.
Loss about $12,000; insured for about
half the amount.
There were seven fires in thisolty

» '» * * 1. ..Mill KM nmlktf
irotn tshiurutty UluriilUK uuji» iuwhub^
morniug. None of them weio ofa severecharacter.

WAMHIBUm
Tlio Public Debt Statement.

Washington, Jan. 3,
The public debt statement shows that

tbe reduction during; the month of Decemberwan 14,812,000. The coin baN
anoe la la f100,000,000, Including *40,000,
000 gold certificates. The currenoy
balanoe in over 112,600,000.

A nlift I IfEM HEVfEW.

IMS aid IM9 Compared.An Eueonr*
Clar Exhibit.

From tbe Financial Artlclo in the New
York Tribune,of lat.

The Old Year goes out with Gold al
120 ** cent, aa against 185 V cent at the
dose of the previous year. Tbe goldIbearing funded Public Debt of the
United Slates is reduced by over ninety
million of dollars, the present total
standing 92,017,000,000, as against f2,1107,854,000at the close of 18G8. The reIductlon has been by purchases by the
present Administration slnoe the 4th of
(Maroh last, under the Sinking fund
aot of Feb. 25,1802. The consumption
oflorelgu merchandise through the
New York market la fifteen V cent in
advance of the year 18CS. and a correspondingincrease Is believed to be
a safe calculation upon tbe sales
of domestic merchandise. The dividends> earned by the railways, the
Savlngci Hanks and the Oily Banks
are In the main also ahead of
tho previous yeur, and especially 1mIproved In the rale of Interest and the
accumulation of deposits upon which
this Increased allowance 1b made In the
Savings Banks. Ana accepting mi

these facta as constituting a reasonably
safe criterion by which to jadge tbe
relative prosperity In business of tbe
two years, we should say tbat tbe In*
crease In 1809 over 1868 Is In a much
larger proportion than the Increase of
population. On turning to the Stock
Exchange as a barometer of tbe relative
credit or (be Government, we find tbat
while gold, as measured by our Treasurygreenbacks, has gone down fifteen
psr cent, tbe United States 5-20 bonds
have gone up fall live per cenU
Prom the Plnanclal Article In tho Philadelr

phla Ledger of Int.
As we to-day enter upon a new year,

It Ih proper to look back and Institute
oomparlsonn, that we mav see wblthor
we are tending. Trade In general Is
oonoeded to be dull.unusually so.

and, as compared with this date lust

Jrear, prices of the leading staples are
ower. The wholenale nrloe of superlineflour on the 31st of December, 1809,
was about fO per barrel; It Is now quoadat fl no.a decline of one-fourth of
Its prion. Best white wheat was then
quoted at $2 26 per bushel; It Is now
quoted In this market fl GO.a decline
of 75 cents per bushel. Kye has fallen
from fl 00 to fl, corn from tl 80 to 91,
and oats from 78 to 67 cents. Kye,
llour, corn meal, and almost the entire
direct product of the soil, have expert-
encod a very similar decline, while the
indirect produce of the farm.pork,
beef, lard and seeds, have generally
held their own, and In some lnntancee
advanced. The great stsple of the
conntry, cotton, as compared with this
time a year ago, is about 1 cent per
pound higher. This, on a crop of 1,200,-
000.000 pounds, gives a dlfferenoe of
twelve millions of dollars.a very
handsome addition to the wealth of the
cotton growing Btates, and an Item (bat
must tell favorably on the national exoliftnges.The other Sontbern products
of sugar, molasses, and naval stores
gouerally, are off In prices from 6 to 15
per cent. Wool and whisky remain at
much the aame prices as last year.If
anything, a shade lower. The same Is
trne of hides and leather. Grade and
rellned petroleum are about 6 per cent
lower. Iron, another of Pennsylvania'sstaples, has declined In prioe
materially. The price of the domestic
article is controlled In a great measure
by that of Hootch pig and English bar,
the former of which was quoted last <

year at 940*42 per ton, and Is now down
to |32a34,and the latter, whloh then rnled
at |90s06, Is now quoted at |80s85 per f

tou. The decline In the manufactures
of ootton, wool and flax la even greater
than that shown In the prioe or breadstuffs,ss Is most of the other items, 1

except provision?, thai make up house*
bold charges. We have not at band
any aatlsfaotory sohedule of wages last J
year at corresponding period, or even
of wages now paid, by whloh to make
a comparison. In this absence of data, 1

we leave this point to eaoh trade or
branch of Industry to form Its own
comparison. Relying merely upon
recollection, we are of opinion that 1

WHges on the average are as high as
they were one year ago. and In aome 1

departments of Industry higher. If wo
.U- <

lire r.'K(>b »" '"in, mo uuuuimuuvi tun ,

laboring portion of lbs population In 1

Improving. Tbe libor la beingu well
pud In tb» nominal amount of wagei,
while, by the appraclallon or the currency,or otber oanaea, tbe aame pay
buys more of almoat all tbe nocesaarltu
of fife.
Iba price* of atocka anil atock aeonrItleabavoahown tbe nana! Irregularity,

Tbe Government bonds are all higher
now than tbla day a year ago. Tho '

long Oi of 1881 were tben quoted at '

1IO,': they are now quoled at 118)4.an '

advance of 4 per oent. The 1802a were ,
then 110JJ; they are now quoted at !
112)4. The 1301a and 1805a were then ;
worth 10772, and are now held at 112, 1

The 6 HUI of Jannary and July were
then quoted at 111X, and are now held
at lllk. Tbe 10 10 live per oenta ware
then worth 10SX, and are now quoted
at 106%. Gold waa tben aelllng at

It sold ywterday nt 120>i, The

changes In the price* of atook securities
art both waya, and being mainly
traceable to local canaaa, afford no oerlaindata aa to the existence oI any
general cause, aa arlalng ftorn the appreciationor the onrrancy or of
any change prejudicial to the generalbualneu of the country. There
are alwaya oroakera In all departmentaof trad* who are very peraletIngthat the front la the worst periodof their exlstenoe, and who aee
nothing but deepalr In the fnlore. For
ancb aa tboae there la nolhlog ao effectualaa a recurrence to the past and a
oontrast ot faota and tlgnrea. Businessla reported dull, and the past year
aa generally unfrnltful In resulte.
There probably hare been fewer large
rortunee made laat year than In eome
or the few that next preoeded It; but
we believe profile have been more generaland more equal than ror yeara before,and that bualneaa the country over
Is In aa eonnd a condition aa at any
time within the last ten yeara. For the
laat two or three montha there haa been
the naual annual number or falluree In
business, but a oareful examination
shows that the failures of 1809 are
greatly below those of 1888, and a large
majority of tboae reported thla year are
made no of email oonoerna. Involving
limited liabilities, and little calculated
lo endanger credit or to paralyie en"

terprlae. The New Year opene with
enoouragement to hope (or a fair rewardto industry and economy.

i Uj Telegraph.]
flew Tor* Money and Mack Market.

Nbw York, Jan. 8,
Monet.The demand for money becamevery active tbla afternoon, and

before three o'clock ratee for call lo*u»
ranged from 7 per cent currency to 7
per oent gold, after that hour aa high
as 1-10 per cent per diem waa paid for
money; illioonnta dull at 10il2 per oent
lor prime. The Anlatant Treasurer
received instructions from the Secretaryol the Treaanry to bny (6,000,000 of
G-20 dnrlng the current month, and aell
14,000,000 of gold. The following Is a

programme of the sales or gold: Jan,
'Jth 91,000,000; sinking fundi Jan. 13,
11,000,000 special fund; Jan. 20, 91,000,000sinking fund, Jan. 20, 11,000,000
special fund; purchases of bonds Jan, 6
92,000,000, special fund; Jan, 12, 91,000,IKK),Blnklng fund; Jan, 10, 92,000,000,
special fund; Jan. 27, 91,000,000. sinking
fund.
UTanLiNa.Quiet at 108%sl06%; closingat Inalde rate.
Gold.Lower at 120Xt olosluu at

llSttallUK; oarrylns ratee l-32i3-64 per
diem. Olearancee 934,000,000.
(jovkbnmhmt bonds.Opened firmer

but oloeed quiet and heavy.
Untied suttee 61 of 1881, conpons_ll«<9HGJi
Five-twenties (llttl) u&foum
JTlve-twentles tl«H ...._ . 11^yL1*;a
Klve-twentlM (IMS Il5j?§tisf2
five-twenties <W06 n«w..._ lll$tglUW
Klve-twenil«H 11887; UlJiulUV,
Hive-twenties (1SJ8 uixaiin,
TeQ-forlleH........ wll)G%ftl06%
fuolnos........ 1W ullWK
Stocks.Dull but steady.

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Jan. 3.

Flour.In tolerably fair demand for
low and medium grades of spring ex
Iran, bat sales were meagre on aooonnt
of tbe scarolty of stocks; 93 26 for anperllne;$3 G0a4 50 for aprlng extra.
Grain.Wheat.Dull, owing to tbe

heavy stocks; opening at 77%c for No.
2; dosing with buyers at 77i4o; sellers
at 77Jlo; other grades of aprlng dall and
optional; trading was at 70)£a80Jjo seller,February, and buyer, January;
78^a79o seller, laal half January,
during the afternoon breadstuff! were
Inactive; No, 2 spring at 77^a77^o.
porn.Dull, but prices were a trills
firmer; ranging Irom CSo to 70c for
regular; ;72o for fresh receipts of No.
2; dosing at QOXiQdXo for future delivery;sales transpired at G9J£a70o sell'
sr. last half of January; G9aG9Xc seller,
all of January; and 71cseller,February,
tor No. 2; In tbe afternoon, sellers, at
GOJlo, cash. Oats.In limited speculalive^request; salos at 99)fa40c, cash;
39)$a40c; seller tbe month; 40>$a41o seller,February. Kye.ljulet, but firmer;
70a71o for No. 2; 73c for No. 1. liarley
.Nominal at76a80o.
Gattlh.Steady, firmer and a more

aotlve shipping inquiry; |3 60a4 6Sfor
Cows; 94 76*6 00 for feeders; 90 00*7 S7lA
for fair to good; 9760a8 7fi for extra to
premium ablpplng beeves.
Hcos.Quiet and a shade easier at

|9 OOaO15 lor shipping; |030a9G0 for fair
to trood nacklnir lola. Dressed Hobs.
Quiet at |10 00*10 6U [or light; |10 W»
11 25 for heavy Iota; with an|ocoaalonal
extra lot at |11 60.

flfrw Tort Cottle Market.
New York, Jan. 3.

Cattlk.Total number or beevee
4,700. neevea coming after the people
are tired of poultry and when nhoep
run light, It enabiea holders to advanoe
prices nearly 'A" per pound. Home
rongti bulla were selling down to 10Xo;
thin Texans at 12al3o; rougheat Illlnola
cattle at Maltio; good ateere at lOalOXo;
prime at 17o, and a lew extraa at IBs
18J{«; ao many thin Hlate cowa and
oxen with aomowhat free offerings of
rough Canada, and rising 000 Texana,
keep the average at 16o. The market
was vary aotlve and all sold qulokly.
There were 2,700 on aale today, 30 of
them at Oommanlp&w, and OtSO at
Hundredth street; a drove or 200 Texana,&ii owt, aold at 12Xc; 130 Illlnola
ateera, OJi owt, al Malli.:; 100 head of
VA owt, al 15al7o; and 20 extra SouthernOhio grades, 10X owt, at 17M»'SKo.
The market closed favoring shippers,
Himur.'Total number 20,100; selling

briskly at Ho advance for fair to good
stock; arrlvala 5,700 to-day; 6c for very
thin 08 pound State aheep; G^oforUO
ponnd Ohio; 8c for same weight State;

fer 2 cars 90 pound Canada; 7Xo for
I car 01 pounda Ohio; 110 ponnd sheep
\re worth Sc.
Hoos-8,700, the lightest supply since

last February; market la not llrm at 10
iiuftoaiive; ioai.)^u lor cay, nnu ii^n
L2o for Cbloago dressed. A oar of 140
pound Indiana live bogs brought lO.'^o,
Arrivals to-day 20 oara.

Ctnolnaatl Market.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 3.

Fmhjr.Unchanged; family |5 26a
5 50.
UnAiN.Wheat .Dull; red wlntor

fl 08*112. Corn.Firm at7Ca77o.
Cotton.Steady{middling 24a24Xc.
TonACCo.Firm and unobanged.
Whisky.Dull at 94a95c; demand

lnlte light.
Hoa«.Very Dnll; live |0 50al0 20;

J reused fll 2Sall 76. Reoelpta 3,500
ilnoe Friday.
Provision®.Quite dull, with little or

30 demand. Mess Pork.Sold at |20.
Lard.Can be bought at 10al7J£o lor
iteara and kettle. There is no Inquiry
for bulk meats or baoon, and prloes are
lomlnal. Sugar Cured Hams.20a21o.
Buttkr.Steady at 80a35r.
Enas.Firmer at 34«35o.
ciijtksk.17){al8)fc demand raoderite.
Oilh.Llnieed Oil.78a. mid dull.

I'etroleum.30»320 lor relliml.
Obooihib.Hour.Dull mul unilmnned;New Orleans lljistli:,. C'nfM.FirmerRt 18>24o.
Ooi.ii.119H baying.
KIOOA»(1E-Klrm at par buying.
Moniir.Qnlet at 10*12 per rent.

Baltimore JUrkei l

Baltimobb, Jan. 3. j
Kiodr.Qolet and Heady.
ullain.Wheal.Firm and onohang-

id. Uorn.Active: prime white 8BtV2c;
irime yellow S*)»U3o. 0»t».Dull at
13c. Rye.Dull at (1 OOal 05. i

Fnovieioiia.Meea Fork.IJulet at
31 00*32 00. Baoon.Unlet; rib aldee
8c; clear aldee 18Xc: iboaldera 15c.
jird.Qnlet at lStfc. Hame-2U«21c.
Winsuv.Clnlet; new 98>00o.

Bew Tork Dry Mom Market.
Nbw York, Jan, 3.

No revival !n bnelneea mid price*
without particular rhnnge.

New York Produce market.
Nkw YOKK, Jmi. 3.

CoTTON-Quiel; 700 bales soltl 2fi?£o
for middling.
Flour.Closed quiet anil without

material obange.
Grain..Wheat.Heavy and lower,

with holders ratheramoro disponed to
realise. Rye.Nominal. Oats.Quiet
and steady at G2aG3o for western. Corn
.Doll at 9110al l'l'A for old mixed
weetern.
Pbovisionb.-Pork.Very doll at |29
29 00 for mesa on spot; salsa 200 bbls

mess, seller February, at 929. Beef.
Quiet and unchanged. Out Meats and
liaoon.Nominal.
Lard.Doll and heavy ot 17*£al7)fo

for February and March, and 17o seller
January for prime steam.
Eaos-Steady at 40a43o for fresh, and

33o for limed.

Itnamtn.
National Baring*! Bank of Wheeling,
laeorponM lunar lOUi, 1M9,
CAPITAL, . - tlOO.OOO.

Money received on defobi*
Interest paidon Hpeclal Deposit*. Notes
Billidlsooanted. Exchange bought aud

old. Collections made on all points and pit*
coeds promptly remitted,
ulAoonnt day.Monday.

DIRECTORS,
Tbonui H. LM, Robert Pratt'
Robert Qlbaou, K. A. M'Oeba,
J. o. Thomas, James MoCluney.

ji L; SUfcl.
THOti. U. UBT, President
J. MoCLUNEY».yloe President,

8. P. HlLDRETH.Oeshlor.
FlltHT

NATIONAL BANE
ov tnuim.

eelfaatod Pep.Ifry (7. ft.

capital wo^oo
BTOFI.ua... MfOOO
Money received on deposit; Exchange

bonghland sold.
Collections mode and prooeod* promptly

remitted.
Interest on Bpeelal Deposits at the rate of

four per oenl per annum where tue depositremains six montlM, awl riva po»
cent, If for oneyour.
Aooouut* of Merchant*, MannAictnren,

Bankers and others solicited.
HevennoBUinps lurtaie in nuns ui auiu
A oonstant ouiiply of New FractionalOurrency,and\l,'i,SA5cooln,kept fur the accommodationofdepositor* anil the pnbllc.
GEO. K. WUKAT-TYWU

GEO. ADAMM, OMh'r.

MKKOHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
or wimt TirrtBiN.

capital raid lu, «50ufuuu.
nruuB bank booukkoh xotujs buhiJLnunor the "Merchant*' and Mechanics'
Bank of Wheeling." It 1b a designated DepoHltoryand Financial agent or the United
States, and 1b prepared to do a legitimate
Banking basinens.
J*retidrtU.J»». NoIbou Vanoe.
JHrcdora.'Thomas Bwoeney, L. fl. Dela*

plain, Jas. 0. Acheron, John Don Ion, Robert
wangle, A. Allen Howell, Wm. B. Blmpeon,
JamasDaaell. B. BKAUY, Oaahier.

The People's Bank.
/AFFIOE, Ma 69 MAIN BT., VTHKKIJN0,U W.Va. Money received on depodt. Interestraidon special deposits.
Notes f"* mlST discounted. Kxohang*

boughtand sold. Collections at home or fhmi
abroad promptly attended to.

dirserosa.
John KeUl, Christian He*
John HandIan, John Vocklar,
Hain't J. Hoyd, lUchanl I*arler.

Andrew Wllaon.
JOHN BK1U. Frort'U

jQHiAH r. nyujuiRAyy.oaHbT. myn
D. 0. LIHT. BOBSBT U0BBTR0M.
HKNKT K. LIST. GIWJON LAM1S.
JOSKfll UEYBOLD.

Bank of Wheeling,
. WHBKIdNU, W. VA.

DKALH IN BIMJJ OK KXCHANGK,
UoveruuionL IUhhIh.KIocUh, Gold, Com*

merclal Paper, anil all Negotiable HecuritUw.

apodal attentionglvon to collodions.

interest allowed on Special Deposits: fotir
por ceiUper annnm six months, aud flvoper
oont if loft one your.

D. V. LIHT. fTWWMJl.
UIBSON LAMB, Carililer.
JOMKi'H BEYUOLD, A*1 CMlller.
marS-ly

National Bank of West Virginia,
AT WHKKUNti.

Capital paid In IMOtOM
HjfONEY KKCKIVKD ON UKFOfllT. INJjJLterestpalil onapocliUilepoalla. NoUaaudbHta (Unwanted. lfifccluuige nought and sold.
Oollectlona made on all point* and proceeds
promptly remitted.

Dirtctort:
CRD3PIH oglkbat, thomafl hoqhbfl,
mlohabl k*riiI.y, A. a TODl),
Abthub lcrli, John li. Hubbaba
jambs MoUlumbv m. 1'oluock,
Jam bj Mazwbu.

UK1B1MN OULKBAY,
JOHN WAUNKK, President.

Partner.

In Chancery.
IN TUB OIHOD1T OOUKT OK OHIO

Oeuiuy, Went Va.
John Hamilton

v*.
A. J. llarry. Administrator of tbo estate of

AN* D. Johnaion.deo'd, and others.
Pnrsnnnttoa doereo nude In tbh canse

on tbe 80th day of November, A. 1)., I88W,
41 nru hu MttlMtlt Htfarrttl In tUlB Of th«
Commlntonero of thin Uoart to take the accountof tbeawets of Uio said estate la the
bands of the said A. J. Harry as snob Admlnlstrntor,and tbat he oali in the creditor*of tbe said Asa D. Johnston, dec'd.npon
giving notice lor four nuccertslve weeks in a
newspaper published la the City of Wheeling,aud thai be reports the amonutdue by
the said estate and their priority, ir any,
and snob other matter as lie may deem
Decenary. OoKKweHKB's Orricx, l

WHJUEUAQ, December 7, 1MJ9, j
Notice Is hereby given to all parties Interestedthat 1 have fixed on Tbnraday, the

Oth day of January, a. u. 1870, as the
time, at 10 o'clock a. v., tbat day, and my
offloeln the City of Wheeling aa the plaoe
when, and where, I shall ptooeed to take
the aald aoooont, and enquire Into the muttersmentioned In said decree, and at which
Ume and place the creditors or theiald estatewill present their claims for adjudication.U. D. ORiNMKK,
dec7-td Uommlsilonar.

PRIMENEWCROP

NewOrleans Molasses.
A AA I1AKK1CL8 0F THK ABOVK, DIlUvreel rrom Jjouistana /iatUathma, now
iirrivlng aud for saie byFAXTON A OOMCBA.V.

NEW OROP
NEW ORLEANS SUGAR.
A KKtiTHOGBHEADB ARRIVING; lUao,
A. Porto Kloo and Kcflued Hug*m, on

A OOLBBAY. 1
Sundries.

f ftA BAGS RIO COFFEE.
lt)U 900 package# Bright and Block To
iMIftCOHi v

75 barrels Pine and Extra Byrupa.
2L0 M Family Flonr.
AO « Flint Hominy.
Mackerel, Herring and Oodflsb.
Uuu powder, Xoang Jiyuou uud Black

roaa.
Hodai, indigos, Bploea and Km Coffee.
Cholco Factory and tionhon CheeNO.
Rico. N. c. Tar and Carbon Oil.
Uoape, Candle*, Lead, aboi and Powder.
White Ueana, Htarcb, batting, Bncketa,

lnl*and Washboardi,
With many other artlctoi, on hand, and

for hiiIb by
doelS PAXIOM A OUUKHAV.

BUHOPKAN BXOflANtfE OFFICE,
B. EAMMBR,

CJTKRUNO KXCHANUK ON LONDON
O for any nam noi ion iuau one ponnu
ii«rlin«. Hlgbt Urnftn on all the principal
jille* of Germany, Kraaoa and Italy at literalralaN.
a 1*0 for **la at the name offlc# .

i'awage TtokcUi lo or from Kngland, Ire*
laud, litemou uud Hamburg via. r*tw York
ir Baltimore. Kmlgrnnt Railroad Tlckou
from New York and ttnliimore to Wheeling,
ofllce M. W. oor. Third uud Uaikd Street*,
eduo wheeunj^mmk^ noury |.ftwl0f
Ileal K*tAto, fire anu Life, CUlm, und GenoralPawago Agent. noviK

Oheose.
rA KOXKU PRIMK GUtfHKN.
JU Column Hanibun:.

Jrot received and for Mle by
tier" M. KKlLLY.

IrnttnURn.
BALTIMORE * OHIO B. B. COMP Y

WHULI50. December (lb, imi,

PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN BY
J. the following schedule on and afiw Decemberoth, 1W9-Wheeling time.

CINCINNATI KXPRBBH.
kaot.lkav1s wktt, via o. o. l».

Wheeling Leave Wheeling
dally au.~4:i0 a. m. daily au....*:£ p. m

abiuvkfl at Rellafre. 4:io "

Grafton- .9:10 a: m, aikivh
Farkenburg.4:46p.m. Cambridge 7:a>
Cumberland £00 " ZaneevUka~>-'«> "

Baltiraore.....&M - Newark ItrJu "

Wafch'aCltyMfcW ** Colombo* 11:36 "

kdandaya Kx<*ept«i
MAIL TRAIN.

kait.lbavkb wot.'via «.«.»
'Wheeling *Laave WLmiiiu
dally at ...11:40 a. m. dally at l.4u a ui

ARRivse at Beilalr 1m
Cameroitu....l.-Ji) p. m. amutw at
Grafton*..5.10 " Baraeevillfv. a. m

Ppj-kerab'jglO.SS * Cambridge..«»
Cumberland! 1.*oo " Zancnvllie. T?«e
Harper'* F'y1:15p.m. Newark-... »

wineheaterJMW M Ooiumbna. lo^ii
Baltimore,...5:10M °6andaj« Kkx»44h1

Waab'n City&20 M

Sundays Excepted.
I FART LINK.

*a*t.lxavbi i WOT, via c. o. a.
Wheeling Laavai Wtwiiagd*ily«X,>flJ0 p.m.^daifcal uiia

Grafton nsOfi p. m. .
AMMirm at

CamberiandCiO n. m. BarnaulUaio-
HarperiirjHM " 0ainui4f*.u p. m
Winchester!^ a. m KaneffriUe. :i>
Hagerstown itfo » HewaHi... tw
llaltluior®.-ll^> M Oolamtma « *i
Wash'ncitjuou p. m. aaadnahy_MMft

Trainson the Mala Una make eeaa.
lions at Baltimore Willi Ualna h* Pbiua^phla,New York and 111on Ai IMar
House, via WatfUnstoa ttU, tor aM pamu
HoutU.
Central Ohio trains make dlreet si aasi

tloa at Oolumbos for all potato Wa* Mi
NorthwaiL
TlckeUtoallprtndpalpalateaaa fee pn*

cured ui tlio ufflM.
joHN u VIUU|<

"^°rT,~T?ra»asr^
d«fl Bail A.l.W>.w

Cleveland * Pittsburgh Rail Eoal
ON ANl) AKTKK KOVEMBCR IMh. H»

Train* will ruu an fullowa:
rini. Mlsai. Man.

L've Bridgeport, siaa *Ka m
HtenbonvUle 7 A) a m lo.« am im r m
Wellsvllle~. UOam l«p« Clap*
AlllAtioe Ll.iu * in» »>*

Arv Cleveland..- 14*1 pm
OnvtUae.4«pm tuKpa»
Kort WaynelL&S p m J»tte«
Chicago ajo a m * a m
mtUbunclu.JU.Sftam **>pm
HRrrUliunc_.10.L3pm 2JM« m t»aa
Baltimore... *.'<*) a m teaam
Washington euuaiu UMpm
Phll'deiphla 1.10 a as MSan
New York via
AlJantown*. CXO a m 1MB a m II a*a
New York via
Philadelphia .«) am MStaas ia»pm

TlokeU to all principal polala la the hatf
and Wait can t«o pn^orwl ai u«* t'aus.
office In MeUire Uon«, *n4 at U» auMaa
*' BridioporL |, K. B. ITHP

General Caaeanr >utfTWtaami
dooa

Changej>f Time.
ON \Ni) AlTZKlt MOMUAV. *0\. «u

ISM. tlie trmln on Uie NwrM »»
road will ran m follow*;
U»ve W.l>lntUwi :« A. a.
Arrlvo ut Wheeling.

KETUKlflNU.
lionve Whe*ltng...~~ .

Arrive at Wmlungloa *m

novtS m»perief<»«i

THS

Safe Deposit Company,
t)F L»1TT8UUIU»U,

Incorporated Uj Um i«pW»leri at
fenn'it. Jtuwarf tC W1.

VOITBI

Safe-KeepiD£orBnlililkfflcariliB
GOLD AHD BILVBB.

Silver Plata, Book*, Rworfe, DU
moniU and Valubla* of all

Description!,
Uudcr Uuaranlee, mhI fcw Umi

RENTING OP 8AFBI

BUR6LAE-PR00F VAULT*.
BalMlaiut Mm

No. 83 Fourth Avoaue,
OITTCRTmaH. PEmPA.

GUABATfTR RATH.
#%r m rmf.m
tmi JteaaoL

Government and all other)
Coupon HecuritiM, V at par *.»
ding Bank BUla J , _Gold Coin or Bullion I* 'Jb*

811ver Ooln or Buinoa *a» - tm»
Silver or Uold FlaU, nndac

eal. on owner*! oriimm
or rail valoa, and rata ! * »»
subject to adjustment M
bolx, on a baata of.
Deed*. Mortcam. Valaaitaa e»*~

ally, wtian of no fixed valna,H a >mu «m
or aooordlng to balk.
Will*, K. whleb prwmlana aaaaaa (m f»

raaluder of tlie Ufa of lb* mmtm
Onb liozea, or small T:a Manaa, far pnm*

of Banken. Capital*** HMaa ali Law
yen, Tradeemen, ramUmi, na.. «id be «
oelved at t» aaeb box or Una* par paa*
coatauU nuknoarn In Ika rmmtmap.
liability Uralted,or tbay win t» '-i»<
th« roll »Tno«w*. tnaaonlanla Mm lan»
at above ratea. No rbarg* '* iim *»

dollars
Tbe Company la akm MMai w» mm

Small iron nafea, (eneb lurakM artta a
BoxJ lnalda 11a BoraWr-Prour lanM. iin*
Renter exclurively boldir* tna » * ** »

at the following miaa, via »t». M *< a*
175 ana «ioo par aanoni. Aim. m

BookaofAooount, Mneocna. Vwm* vn*l'apera«etc., at raaaoanble t%im
O KFlCKUi

WILUAMMPHILUrt
.(W/MM

HENRY UOTB.
t iHrtHmt

Willia ii htaun. Irn* « r*i
Unir Uovo, Iiw » !!»
WILLIAM USA. UMNM* fc££M.William M. Lva*. L-vmrmU. w vm m
Jambs 1« Bsmmmtt.

tircnlam mmd
8. F. VOH BOVIIHOftflT.

octl-m

Brandy for Minoe Pi*
AIM.

1K>HIM 1MUUM MY»Ur.
COUUll LO£K»UK«,

UAUKV CATAUMM lu.Mfcj .

rilALON* VITA UA.
hallh hai*

HOKHLAHlrtl TOWir.
KKItXF ">TH DIMOOV KMT

CUD LIVIU4 OIU
» UKJfc k*» IMiitkiAW

OOLITFISH,
Moid t>y

LIST & HUBB4UD,
UUUdUMT#,

Om l»»r linn mi Pmm MN»
jJccil

J>JU CaAl'MAN'M

HOARHOUND BALSAM
UOUUHr. UILM, MMMMtMMS «
llfK KILO »Mtf KMC TMI" AWHU A-
TT a unit rata t uaan Hjru*. nf *»

toy mid. and Um raaaa t im u» » ii
iYire onJy & rrnU, m fatyr ' »i «
UM oonmlpate in* tnw*m, mm mMRm.
tho nynieoi UK* maaj of !* nagi « *<iold.
Many of norfwtwm hmv mm mm*

for yaai*. and aoouan* w> mam u <« «* *».
eno® to <Ktoor praparattuu*
M-Th* ('bltdrvn ilB- N II M #*%>* «m

young «nd old. Vol mm ur
LOUan, UPT a noW»ll«lll.ll mm

Uoc7*iL»w w I aaliafcw
Monitor Clothes Wnmw
IO D0*» * Momum
14 WriDMn (auwmiarsuMi w* «*

«Uo»tu>« Robiwttgyyk
p. o. uiuiMCTm a a**

p. c. m iujturm * m»


